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"
I
OCletle. ,
I

Friday, Dec. 7', Li terar)
7.40 p. nl.
Saturday, Dec. 8, Foothall Game
In Bomberger Hall \\ edne d a y
Fre. hmen , . .
oph mores , \'ening for a ll hour and a half
Athletic Field, 3.00 p. m.
'e rge R. \\Tendling held a ,ery
110nday, Dec. 10, U r. lnu
nlon,
U'
appreciati,"e audience in \\'rapt at·
0
t ention with hi: masterful produc7.3
p.
111.
.
" 1'}1e 11.1
Tuesday, Dec I I, Glee Club Prac- hOll:
1\ an
0 f GalI'lee"
.
tlce,
6.40 p. il1.
,
This lecture wa the re nIt of thir\Veclnesday, Dec, 12, y, M. C. A. ty year. experience, and wa to
. peak lainly a lawyer'
critical
6.40 p. In.
Friday, Dec. 14,
chaff Anniver- a nd clear anal)' ' i of the character
sary, Bomberger Hall,
. 00 of the
hri. t. All the information
conce rning Je u." life was taken
p. m.
Th
from
the
fonr
biograph
ie
.
THE FOOLISH MAN
f 1
de
following 1. an ab tract 0 t le a I haye gone up and clown the dre, . :
lanel a good deal in my capacity of
V\-hate\'er form of goyernl11ent
public critic, and have had many men adopt, they are governed by
opportnniti s to ob.. erve the. tand , kiugs. !vlen were never democrat '.
ards by which the general1ty of lIuman nature incline
toward
men regulate their own conduct, monarchy. Although not a 110111iand judge that of others. I have, nal king, the kinglie t man rule ..
too, read a few thon and voillille, It i the law of grayitation which
chiefly hi. tories, novels, es. ays and draw u to\Y~ 'd king, Napoleon,
sermons, all dealing with mankind, Plato, Di nl.dl are real king in
with the hUmatl princil h. as it \\'~rc, their particular fields. Real king '
and I am ready to afIinn and to may come from humble homes.
maiutain my opinion < ;.,ail1 t all
Nineteen hundred year
ago
comers, that fro111 the da ~ s of old GalIlee \\ as most inhabited of all
Ntll11a P01l1filiu.'. he of the break- the' wodd. It contained over 200
fastless period, dowll to the 1 r "ielll pro'-p ruu ' cities. The ea of Galwhich may be t nlled the breakfa t ilee \\a a bright populott_ lake.
food period. there has been no The climate was tropical, and the
change in the 'e standard. . They natl e Galilean. , were poor but il1are still those of the ego, of 'elf dn 'trion .
and selfishnes' ; and a large majorJe us \\'a not a reformer, but a
ity of men still hold that to take revolutionist. A (Treat per.onality
care of one' , . elf is the first law of was J n. , and 110 artist can depict
nature.
It is true there have been a fe\\
persons in very gel1eralion, though
the 11llluber is so sll1all as to be
hardl)' \'\ 'orth 111 ntiolling, who haye
refused to accept the dictu1l1 of the
many. but ha\'e conl neled that
there is a higher law, ba.-ed on the
common
broth rhood of mall,
which cOlll11lands all to :eel- the
welfare ,f their Jell)w cn a . lIre' before their OWll.
111 attelll ptillg to persuade t11en
to leave the fle:h pots of Egypt
and accept this Utopian theory,
they ha\'e not ucc eued, although

hri. t w a

nAN OF GALILEE

PRICE, 3 CENTS

7, 1906.
a w ell -poi. ed luan ,

I

Y. fl . C.

and min g le \"ith a ll cla
' of men .
Th Y.
I.
. me ti ng 11
He w a a Prince o f mo t roya l life. \\T dnccl a y \'enillg \Va
led b)
T akin g thi d efinition f G e niu : \Y illinm '~rack.
An ~ t ract of
Tha t i , G eniu ' i th at degree a nd I hi . talk follo \\'. :
qua lity of nle ntal life whi ch en able.'
The tenn, . ' I dlene , ,. ha ' been
'-'
one to ee at a g-lance all tha t i. kI10\\'I1 1'11 u~Il aCT
."_ e · aII(l anlong all
endowed in all thin g in a gi \'e n cond itiol1s of ll1e n. The praeti e
fi eII
11rl· ·t \"a. o f id lellC::s h<1 been t 1le cutl..,e 0 f
( , w e may ay tha t
'uch a geniu .
m a n )· a ma n ' downfall , a nd \ 11
Chri t how
th e d . trttc lio ll of citi
a nd naI. A toni bing eg oti m.
tiOll
'
:
l
.
1
2.
nruffied calmne
a nc perA da m a nd E y ill the
a rde n of
fe ct elf-p o. e ion,
E d e n had to \yo rk a nd earn t hei r
3· Un. elfi : hn e. .
food b)' t h e. wea t of t hei r bro \\, . .
4·
0 J ealou y,
The L or d e~Tpect
ac h a nd e\'er y
5· No impatience.
ne of 11 to be inclu tri ol1 s a ll d y_
6. ~10 · t 'en 'itive and
e r ready allcl " 'illillg t o pro lll t e t h e
refinem ent.
welfar e o f lI i ' kin g d om. Ju ~t a '
7. Great dignity.
oo n a .. we ha\' idle m ome nt . t h e
. A wonderful affection toward: D \, 11 c reeps illto Ollr li \'es with a ll
mankind.
kind .. uf te mpt a ti o ll. a nd . ill of the
9. That he lo\'ed, therefore we wurld.
should 10\Te hin1.
od h Ie . . e ' th work . o f m a n' .
10. Highest
form of g 11l1111( h a nd ' , T o \ 1 i fy t h i
t a te m nt
Inallhood.
w h a \ e but to la k e a g limp. e of
II. Righteoll indignation.
the co unt ry . . urro llll clill g 11.
TOW
On the moral ide Chri . t i. ab - abun da lltl y th e earth p nr ' f 'lh
solute perfection. It i im oS' ible h r hl e<.; :. ng ill a ll m a nn e r f c rops!
to imagine another man lik hill1. The tr U j 111 tilLir b a nty gi\' food
Chri. t, in hi p ychological life: a nd . h el tc r to m a ll a nd b a .. t.
1.
implicity it elf.
\Yh at m ore wo ttld we a. k of our
2.
0 doubt .
~Iak er th a ll wha t 11 ge lle rotl. ly
3. Never urpri ed.
b : tow. upon u s fro m yea r to y a r
4.
ever ha a u pi ion.
and from gcn ra tion to gen ra ti ol1,
,L). N yer found deliberating.
It i. good for mall to \Y ork, as
6. Neyer hurried.
can be. e n by th h ealthy blood
7. Keen penetrating in:i ht 111 - flowin g throu g h the \' in of th
to human character.
athle te or th e mall o f out-d oor li fe.
8 . PO\\ er to glance into the Look at a ll th phy ica l wreck
A

hi 111. Chri t wa tall in stature, future.
perfectly formed, faire t among
9. COl11prehell ivene....
thou and., \, ith a
complexion
Judging from what bas be 11 said
clear, eye' blue, hair and beard was Je us an in,'ention?
J e ·u:
bro\\ 11, motion
gracefnl, voice c uld not be an invention, becau. e

abou t u: on a CCOtln t of idl e ne. and
riotol1 . li\ lUg. \\ hat mall ow he
will al 0 reap. If he sows idlenes.
h \Yill a1. 0 rea p the frui t of iell _

:oft and 10\\.
Upon his face i Christ was perfect.
It take
a
.. een an xpre.. ion of inexhau tible Je. tl. to fabricate a J su .
pali nce, wOllderful sagacity, and
The il1\'ention of Chri~t w uld
fathoml. bOllndle. s lo,'e.
be bey nel th . whole human race.
,,\ hat wa: ellri ,t's 1ll0ti,-e and The inYentor of
hri t \\'a God.
\\'hat \Va. his plan? Hi: moth, I Je:n ' \Va ey ry inch a king. He
\\'a: 10Yl', and hi. lJall wa ' to
.- can luerecl death.
Thi
them,
ta bli '11 a killgd0111 .ll pon the ea.rth I th character of. hri:t i: de per
with him. elf as k1l1g. A a klllg than the ocean, I11gh a . the h a\' n
he demands homage, obedience and · and wide as the univer e.
love. Thi' plan wa' complete and

111 life of lui. t wa a life of
activity; he wa al\\ays about hi
father' bu in<: . , toiling for the
\y Ifar of all mankind. \\ heneY(:r
or \\'h r e\' r he might be found he
wa haling the ick, making the
blind to 'ee, th lame to \\'alk and
the impur pur
Idlen
robs mall f the time
gi,'e11 to hin1 by God for the furtherance
f th Chri ~ tiall faith.

I

ne . .'.

aided by the Di"ine injullction, perfect at the ·tart. It hows imDr. \\ illiam H. Chandler, Em- I lell n , S robs th world of our be ' t
"ThOll shalt love thy neighbor as mea. urable breath and reach.
eritu Profe ' or of Ch lUi try at , 111 n, making them physical \\'recks

thyself ;" but iustead have called

Chri. t had a clear, .,,·ell-balanc:d Lehigh University died la .t Fri- · and a hame to mankind .. There-

down upon their head the ana- and u~1dlsturbed bral11: Born III i day, Nov. 23 at hi home on Dela- fore ayoid icllelle.: and glonfy God
thetuas and malediction of those obscunty and reared Ill. poyerty, \\ are A,'ellue, South Bethlehetu.
by doing hi \Yill.
whom they have disturbed in their he po se . es a great ll11nd.
He I
..
.
.
!\Iullng machInery,
daily task of feeding upon their read only t 1nee b 00 k ,th
.
e Old
" co. lIng about
.
15 ' 000 , will be In. ta lled, III r the
The Fre 'hmen at Purdue LniOW11 kincl.
And after all why BIble,
11an an d N a t ure.
k'
f
Cl
.
t
t
new
Halumond
Laborator)
at
\:
ale.
·
k to
,rersit)' are reluired to,,, ara green
should they do it? \\'hy see·
\V 1len t 11111 -lUg 0
1rIS
ptt
.
refo rIll the world when the \\Torld aside the e two idea
Pre ident
harple... , of Hay r- cap.
Han'arc! ha: cut out fall ba. edoes llOt want to be reformed.? I'
I. Christ a meek lowly appear- ford college, ha.. be 11 elected to I
Wh)T impale ourselves upon pubhc ing man.
t 1le H ouse 0 f R epresell tati,'
of hall l)ractice, owing to the new
I1 1 2. UI~S )phisticated peasant.
Pellna.
rules making Fre 'hmen ineligible.
CVlltilllll'd ollJollrll1 page

'l'HE

WEEKLY

.L::!!

THE URSINUS WEE KLY

lege enthu ia, m, tll ' 11 onr efforts
_I will e rewarded by . uccess. The
old aphori 111, "What i: worth doPublished weekly at Ur inus College, .
.
.
"
" 11 egevl'11 e, P
'
th e college lug at all, IS worth d01l1g
well,
,--0
a., dunng
.
year, by the Alumni Association of Urtruer to-day than It wa fifty
sinus College.
years ago .
ow , with footl all practice 110
BOARD OF CONTROL
1 nger an excellent excu'e coverG. L. 0 1WAKE, A. M., Pre irlel1t.
.
d f 'In. we a 11 can
lng
a mu It't
1 n e 0
J. 1\1. . ISE ~ BE RG, A. M., Treasurer.
enter the activitie of the tudentA. G. PETERS, A. B.
bod)1 with vigor and en tIl 11 ia m.
H OMER l'IITH, I>H. D .
HAROLD D. 'rEWARD, ecretary. We can make then1 "go," and
tlcceed.
THE STAFF

*

[OITO R-I N -c HI!: F

H. D. STEWARD,

'07.

ASSOCIATES

E, ELYN

NEFF, '07

W. Hoy
EVA

TONER, '08

M. THO rJPSON, 'oS

B. DANEHOWER, '08
HARVEY M. LEIDY, '08
GEORGE B. \\ OLF, '06.

HARV EY

VICTOR
EDWIN

J.

M.

ABEL, '09 ·

ANDO, S. T.,

'07

• USINESS MANAGER

L. D. CR

NKLETON,07.

ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANAG!:R

w.

HERMAN KERSCHNER,

'09.

*

*

Stnart Styles i

KOCH BROS.
~---

ALLENTOWN

Ursinus School of Theology,
in Spring and Summer

o

*

A

Weitzenl(orn's

GUTEKUNST

Philadelphia

PRIZES FOR ECONOI1IC
ESSAYS

11.00 per year; Single copies, 3 cellt .

Fall and Winter Clothes
A wait your pleasure at

Last year there was an atten1pt
made to e. tabH haY. W. C. A ..
Pottstown
but O,;yj ng to the sDlall n 11D1 ber of
Ur inus co-ed , the attell1pt "a un. ucce. sful. Thi year there are a
goodly number of co-eds, and it
eell1S proper that an
rSIUU Y.
PORTRAITS
W. C. A. 'hould be organized.
At present Ur inu is one of very OUR WORK:
few
co-educational in. titutiol1
The Criterion Everywhere
which ha no snch organization.
Ur inus is up-to-date ill e\'erything STUDIOS:
el e, why not in thi. ? Catch th e
712 Arch Street
idea, co-eds ?
Broad and Columbia Avenue

TFRMS:

Best

America's

'nta Jliavana

3260 .. 62 Chestnut St. , Philadelphia
Conducted lIuder the allthority of the General 'Y I1 0(\ of the Reformeu Church . 'l'horough
preparation for tht: mini. try.
Three years'
co urs e, with gradllate
courses leading to
th e degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantages
o f large city. Acce . tolihraryalldlecturecourses oft niv e r ity of Pennsylvania. Opportunitiel
for se lf h e lp. Expe ll es. "12<; per year.
For catalogue and ill formation. addresl
Profe sor WILClAM J. HINKE.
3852 Camb:idge t., Philadelphia.

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
L ocated twel1ty· four mile frolll Philadelphia,
near aIle o f the richest educatiollal centers in
world. M0tlem ideal. . Hi gh . tandard. lnivers ity-traiJl ed Fac ulty. I,ahom tory Equiplllent,
Group y kill of Cour e. Exp~lIse Moderate .
Open to \VcJlllen a well a1> fell . Exceptional
advantages to stude nt s expecti ng to enter th~
t eac hinf profe_. iOIl. law. medicine or llIini try.
Book 0 view, . official hnlletins. and detailed
infortnatioll 011 applicatioll. Addres,

GEORGE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

Ursinus Academy

Our readers may be intere ted
to know that Me. srs. Hart, chaffCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ner & Marx, of Chicago, have
F:stablislud 186<), cOlllillTlllIZ' Flu/alld Sem ill°1y
offered through a compete)] t ConlB a utiflll surrounding. rich educational ellvimittee, some very large prizes for
~ ga!~ rOll111~nt. r~finillg illflllt:lJc(.'s. c\~1I1ocl'atic spirit.
COallpletely fu ·!li hed c\orlnilorit: . library. lahCI
the best e say on conomic .'ubject .
c, ra 'cr ie. a nd g ·1llIH\siI1111. Pre pares for col1('g-e.
tt- hl11Cal school ,:nd for hIlSill'·s.. Tahles supThe subjects a signed are as f 1fr m s"hool':- OWII gardens alld dairy. No
!.plied
'A;"
kkness. Ea y of acc<:: "
Visitors welcome.
lows:
VP
For (fficia l bulletin alld ddailed information,
I address.
I. The practical wisdom of free\VILLIAM W . CHANDLER., Principal
ing raw material, e ential to ubBs~
Collegeville, Pa.
:equent 11lanufactures, fron1 custon1. -duties when entering the UnTHOMPSON BROS.
Everything 111 up· to-(1ate
ited States.
Stationery, Wall Paper
PRINTERS
2. The best methods of obtaining
and Window Shades
an elastic currency in times of
Lr=m;;-.-_ _ Collegsville, ~.
AT
panic.
P"INTt:RII 0,. "THI!: u"alNua WIi:I[KLY"
CALBERT & CULDIN
3. To what extent, and in what
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa.
form, are sociali tic tenets held in
the United States?
4. In what respect and, to what
extent, ha e combinations among
~
American railways litnited or modified the influence of competition?
TRADE: MARKS
~
An f at New York prices. singly ~
DESIGNS
5. The best n1ethods of avoid?JJ
or ~y the dozen, may be lIbt.llIlt d ~J
COPYRIGHTS Ac.
ur,.JJtI-h, l1ld or 1!t!7U, by any b"y (lr ~ ~
ing resort to force by labor unions
~
gir in Ihe re ~lIo'eq I amI!:!. (·r a " y ~@I
Anyone I!Itm<11n~ a eketC!h and dellcrlptlon moy
),j
qll!cltly nscertllin Ollr opinion free whether nn
u;a. nl!r or olnual a .ywhcre, OlnJ
~
Is probably pntentnble. Comn1l111I('n·
in their contests with employers. Invention
tlOJl8 strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Pntellts
1\f'1 .'~...,...
".pn,r.· ~
f.-~
(ree. Idest agency for aecurlngputenls.
II U n
1 L j.;_A I
~' )
6. The effect of "tru t " upon sellt
Patonts talten througb Munn & Co. recolve
special notice, without cbarge, In tbe
P-- l ne". rnmplet.:: alt h .Leti·al
the prices of good~; produced by
do! cJ''''~I,c.(huo~iJftll":'II .. If
l 'u(J •• ", t·' s ~
~
utJ uJ , ~ u .,) ,...
them.
Stl~ntifie
Hm~ri\"n.
f --: .
& J. .-..,:-:
A handsomely \11l1f1troted weekly. Lnrl!'est clr·
()
31 33 .3,'; '.r. 1 itJ ~ . '~ w Y ~~ ( I,
of AllY 8C!Ientifio jonrnal. I)'erms. f3 a
7. How far does the earning culatio1\
yenr: tonr months • .,!. 801d by all newSclellloTill.
1.'~ f
~"
power of skill obtain under a regime
!II )
CO.361BrOadway,
I
Braoch
Office,
626
F
st..
WQ~bln~ton,
D
.
C.
of trade unions?
8. A critical study of modern
commercial nlethods for distribut- I
ing products to COllSUluers.
9. The developnlent of economic
theory since J Ohll Stuart 1\li11.
Everything new, bright, snappy and correct in Clothing,
The fir t prize of $300 and a
Furni. hings, Headwear for YOllllg 1\Ien. In Unequalled
'ecolld prize of $15 0 is offered to
diversity of style at moderate prices.
undergrad uates. Papers 111ust be
sen t ill by June I, 1907, to ProClub and Fraternity Hat Bands
fessor J. Laurence Laughlin, university of Chicago.
For the honor of the in:titl1tiol1, I
as well a for .the di ,tinction to the
willner, many ~tudell ts ough t to el:PHILADELPHIA
ter this contest.

Pathfinder

Office, Room 67, East College.
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.A!ntr_____
.
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EDITORIAL

ro

\ti
WOlt r lDealer

During football sea on all the
other activities of the tudent-body
are compelled to take second place.
Now, that the season i oyer, we
can de,\'ote our energies and ourtime to other interests. \Ve can
take a more active intere t in the
glee club, ill the orchestra, and
prepare article ' for the' '\Veekly."
By doing anyone or all of these
things we will be working for Urinus and helping to bring honor
upon our college, just a mnch as
we were when we struggled on the
gridiron.
So far thi:, year the "Weekly"
has represented only the idea') of a
few instead of reflecting the literary
atn1.osphere of the whole college,
as it should. N ow is the be t
chance dtuing the whole school
year to rectify thi n1i take. Let
u nlake our per onalities felt in
the articles we submit for publication, and help the taff to publi.sh
a better "WeeklY,"oue which will
bring credit to Ur 'inus and to the
whole student-body. The "\~/eekly" is received in exchange by
many different college, and, surely, we all would desire that each
week it 'hould lllake a good ill1pression.
Also, the leader of the glee club
and orchestra lUll. t needs coax the
members to attend the practices.
This is 110t the tne college phit.
Whatever \ve take part in, we
should enter it 'with the true col-

SUCCE:SSORS TO

CASSE:L 6. F'RE:TZ

~• • • • • • •i)

School Books

~in

•

~

a hurry
fT"Y

t--)

:i

II

U 11 1

J'

MUNN &

New Yorl'

For Winter Wear

I

I

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424=1426 Chestnut Street

THH

)Dntront3e ($)ur

ALUMNI NOTES

B~vettisers

E. A.

Krusen, f'

D.

f r\.

COLLEGEVILLE,
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

7-9 P. M.

Dr. S. D. C:ornish
DENTIST
€ol1~g~l)ill~, ~a.
'PHONES

Cakes and
Jon.
h H Bartman Confectionery

FINE GROCERIES
Icc eream in Season
Collegeville
N ew papers and Magazi ll e .

PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE
W . F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

JOHN H. CUSTER
Propri etor of

Collegevi lie Bakery
Bread, Cak e a nd COllfectio nery a lways 011
hanc.1. Orde rs for \ Veclclings, Parti es anc.1
Funerals carefull y fill eel.

=---- co LLEGEVI LLE.

Re.~sse~a~r

PA.

--------

<'cP~

.;:~/.t

P 0 Iyt ec h nle ~~,

l;/{,r '
C

4'6'i;o( 0. Institute,

Troy" N.Y.

1;/4';

1.00&1 examinMlClns provided t or. S en rl f .. r

w.

II. O atnlo~u e.

p. FENTON
D~alcr

In

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pal
We Clean Press auel K eep in Good Repair all onr Cloth es without ch a rge, Rl1d
pay carfare to and fro111 ollr store. In
fact we do all ill our power to 1llake YOll
a steady customer.

MILLER'S

J

Shepard's Hotel

]5

~ndrQ

Cha . H. Coon, D. D., '76,
Steward, '07, and Leidy, '08,
f()rm erly pastor of Trinity Re- were the Ursinus delegates to the
formed church, 7th and Oxford annual meeting of the Inter-ColStreets, Philadelphia and later legiate Oratorical Union Committee
pastor of the Reformed Episcopal held in Houston Hall, University
FOR 1908
Church in Kensington and with- of Pennsylvania last Saturday
Edled by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
out emplo) ment during the sunlmer lllorning, At the conference it was
Price, 10 Ce n.
has accepted a call to the pastorate decided to hold the next Inter-ColA. G. S,.A LDI NG &. aAOS.
of the church of the Reconciliation legiate Oratorical Contest at Get- NEW YORK
~HILADI:L~HIA
of Brooklyn, N. Y.
He began tysburg, Pa., some time in March. Spaldin~'8 catalogue of all athletic sporta m.it~d
free to any addre ...
his work there on Sunday, Nov. Exact date will be announced later.
18.
Mi s Neff, '07, spent Wednesday
About 40 members of Anna M. until Saturday with friends In
Ross Council, No. 101, Spring York, Penna.
City, Daughters of Liberty turned
Miss Fryling, '09 was the gue t
out in a body Sunday evening, of friends in New York during
November 24, and nlarched in a the Thanksgiving vacation.
Pottstown
body to Royersford where they
Professor Kline was in attend
attended
the First Reformed ance at the twelfth annual convenCollege Penants, Books and chOice
church and heard a patriotic ser- j tion of the Association of Colleges
mon by the popular pastor of the and Preparatory Schools of the goods for Christmas Presents
chun.:h, Rev. H. Wayue Kocheu- Middle States and Maryland held Fountain Pens and School Goods
derfer, A. B. '01.
in the Assembly Hall of the Boys'
1
Rev. ]. Kern McKee, A. B. '98, Central High School, Philadelphia Are all invited. They can come singly
or in pairs. It don ' t make a particle of
has retlloved fro111 Red Lion Pa. Friday and Saturday.
difference to us how. No matter how
much we're rushed, we never get ratt]ed
to 7226 Hermitage St., Pittsburg,
•
Muhlenberg College will receive PICTtJRE TAKING. It is a photograph
P a.
that is always perfectly finished when
about $10,000 from the estate of we're through with it. U's a work of
Miss Mabel Hobson, A. B. '06,
the late Alexander Shimer, of art. though not expensive. For botch
photos go elsewhere.
of Pott town attended the Lecture
Lehigh County.
Wedne day evening.
Gifts amounting to $60,000 have
H. K. BUSSA
Saturday, Dec. I, was the twenty- been announced by the trustees of
317
DE KALB STREET
ninth anniver~ary of Rev. F. F. Williams.
NORRISTOWN
Bahner's entry upon his luinistry
in Waynesboro.
No luinister in
I\.fercersburg classis has such a
DEPARt rlENT OF MEDICINE
101lg term of service in one charge
Has a carefully graded course of four se s~iolls of eight months. Free Quizzes;
to his credit, and nune has a belter Limited \Vanl Classes; Clillical COllfen:nce' ; i\loddied Selllinar Methods, and
thoroughly Practical Instruction. Partlcular attelltioll to laboratory work and
' hf' u I serVice.
.
recor d f or falt
'Hud classes alld bedside teachiJlg. CliJllcal facilities unexcelled.
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Evans'
Book Store

The Best Place to buy Good
Oothing
POTTSTOWN
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PIANOS
Sid by

C. J. Heppe & Sons
1115 Chestnut Street

6th and Thompson Streets
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DYE HOUSE

French Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring

The Medico=Ch irurgical College of Philadelphia

HAEFLIN'S
MAIN

Dr. Vollme r, '99, upplied t he Fees for this Department have not been raised for the Sessions of 1005-<?6
pUlpit o f T ri ni ty Ch urch College- As a di tinct part of th e Medico-Chirurgical College. the Depart.ment o f Dell~l . try offers upe~or
advantage to its student. The clinic of the college pre eut Wide O pport~lIl1tle fo r l~e pracllc~l
vi lle on ov. I t h , and on Nov. tudy of ~eneral alld oral urgery a well a upplyillg abulldauce o ~ m a tenal for practical work In
t he Dental Illfirm a rv. All the privilege of the tudent - of th e MedIcal Department of the College
25, he preached for Dr. Di ppell , are accorded to th . d en a! tudent A complete y tem of quizzillg conducted by the profe ors
free of charge, obv at ing the expense of pri",at~ quizziug and p~eT?arillg ~he tude!1t for t:xaminat ion. lilt! trated cata logue de cnbing cour e III full . and c0l1tall1111g allm forma~\On as to fe es,etc.,
'95, P hiladelphia.
se n t on r equest to ROBERT H . NONE. D .D.S., Dean . 17th and Cherry ts., Phlia .• Pa.
R ev . A . S. Peeler , . T . '06,
PERSONALS
was elecled to p reach the Tha nksg i ving erv ice h eld in the PresbyProfessor and Mrs. H aine reterian chu rch
in
Way nesboro turned from their brief wedd ing
Th anksgiving morning.
tour to A tlantic City Friday , and
On N ov. 18, Old F olks' Day are now established in spacious
Royersford, Pa.
rooms
at
the
corner
of
Main
Street
ser vices were h eld in the R eform ed
CLEAN II EN QUICK SERVICE
Church at Kenton , 0. , R ev. Mor- and ixth a venue.
gan A. Peters, A. B. , ' 95, pa tor.
Profe sor Chandler made a busiThe erm on VI, as preached by Rev. ness trip to P hiladelphia Saturday.
College Agent: E. I. COO K
7 .. East Win&
Dr. H . I. Rutellik, 95, of CleveBord ner, '08, Krusen , '09 and
land, O.
Miss Ida Thompson of Collegeville ,
R ev . R. C. Zartman, D. D., '96, are taking special work in elocupastor of H eidelberg Reformed tion under Professor Chandler, and
Collegeville, Pal
Ch l1rch Philadelphia, has returned think hi n1 a hard drill master.
from a ten-days ' trip to his home
The Sophomores and Freshmen
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
in Ohio. While there he preached are display ing the rlght spirit this
a series of ermons at eight different week, and are practicing faithfully
Gi ve u an opportunity to show
services .
for the great Fresh-8oph battle toyou wha t good Laundry Work is.
The school for Chri tian Worker morrow. It is going to be a most
will open on Fehruary 6, next , exciting game and all should at- (lIrek(l
te(lrI)
conducted by a comnlittee of forty , tend and cheer for your favorites .
POTTSTO\VN, PAl
Fry, ' 07, after two weeks' vacacomposed of members from all the
Reformed
and
Pre 'byterian tion , returned to school Monday . E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
churches in Philadelphia . Our All a e glad to see 1.im back.
JOHN JAMISON
church is repre. en ted by Revs.
Myer , ' 07, Cook, ' 07, Bordner, Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
Good, A. M .. '87. Hinke, A. M., '08 a nd Rhodes, '08, "took in " the
Provisions, Sa It Fish, Etc.
'94. Vollmer , Ph. D., '99, Rufus "College Widow" at Norristown
.'liller, Zartman, D. D., '96, ".~1d Friday evening, and of course saw 3 AN D 5 S. WATIt:R ST.PHILADIt:L,.HiA
1\1 r. Pai 'ley.
the performance from box? seats. 140 READE aT .• N. Y.
~ev.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
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Dealer in

(to lIege Ue r t.lBoo lis
of every de criptioll. lI ew a1\d second-hand
H a. r e m oyed to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St_
orth Side
Aud extent!. a contin I im'i ta ti o n to hi many
patron : to "isit th e lIew . l ore.
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Carefully Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established 1879 at
210 DEKALB ST.

NOR RISTOWN
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AT SELTZERS
You will find the proper styles

1tl

SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.

UADIES

AND

GENTl1LEMEN

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnu St., Phia.
L eaning- hotise for College, chao1 and \Vedding Itn'ilatiolls, Dallcc Pl·ogram. , :Menu. Fine
I~ n (q-~l\' iug of all killd ..
Hdol' > orderi llg elsewhere, compare .·a lllple · aun prices.

FOR

ES
00 to the

School
ee on r
pecial
hOWl ng of Inart Sl1 it and
nd R " ll1 Coat.
'\e .a)
litis becau se we have an el~ga l1t, laro-e election to uit
_\er) puce [rOln 10 np.
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143=145 High St
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Copyright 1900 - Roberts-Wicks Co., Utica, N. Y.

,\\Te hould not, bo\\e\'er, fornl
He i an excellent picture of de\ 0- the Opilli01: that Artl~ur i hopeI
tion to brother, father and mother. Ie .1y de"01d of con~Clence,
llch
In hi. character i: found a rare conl- i not trne. \Yhell brought face to
binatiol1 of hone ty and \'irtue with face \ ith hi fault and allo"'ed to
a certai n degree of il11 patience and ee the damage he has wrough t, he
intolerance. Nor wa Arthur Don- . pares no labor or pain to atone
nithorne Ie' important a. an ex- for the sin he has cOlnnlitted. Hi
aUlple of what the pursuit of selfi. h only thought no\\' eenlS to be COllplea ure may lead to, and it awful centrated upon re, toring the "irtue
remor. e and hame.
and honor which in hi ~ thoughtA young squire, respected by all i le ' mess he had de:troyed. \\,ith
the villagers for his apparent ,ir- his repentance come a pnttieg
tue and hone:t), Arthur portrays d O'lYll of self and an le\'ating of a
clearly the type of per on 110t higher and nobler plane of Ii\,carce in nlodern tiules. A rno t ing.
hand ome and accom p. ished genTh u: each of the cbaracter- of
tIeman, from all appearance, he George Elliot' creation pre. ent a
lea, e. in 11i thoughtle path,crime, moral of onle pha:e of ordil1ar)
di honor and gnawing renlor e. life and the intellectual and clearThe wrong done by him, however, headed
tuclent ,,-ill deri\'e from
ulay not
be attrihuted to an I work . of thi: type an impre. i ve
FR V, , 0-, .
edl nature or character, but rather and la t ill les 011.

to that lovable nature, begotten
THE URSINUS UNION
by a de 'i re to retain the re pect of
The econd meeting of the Ur(Continued in llext issue.)
his a:sociates. It i thi \'er) disinn Ullion of the year will be
position which render him weak
ARTHUR DONNITHORNE
held in the Engli:h Room, !\Ionand unable to to overconle temptaChas. A. Sobelosky
Among the nlore elaborate works tion. Look at hilll in the \,"oods, dayeyening, Dec. 10.
tam), '08,
". i\lain St.
Norri town of George Elliot, c. Adam Bede" i raging and lying when accu ed by will re~d a paper from the Latinparticularly ~orthy of the attentio1l Adam of acting \\ r01lg1y toward ~Iathel11atical, and A:henfelter,
of any modern scholar. BOCJks of Hetty. No lie i too nlean for him '07, ,,-ill present a paper fro111 the
this type are often everely criti- in hi endea\'or to preserve the good Department of Education. T 11'" se
ci ed and depreciated by those opinion of him elf in Adam' mind. paper: will be ",ery interesting and
·
in. trllcti,·e. Al '0 reports fro111 the
whose minds are in no ense capa- He will use any ruse to clear h llllble of reading intelligently. "Im- self or hide hi fault.
I t\\'o departments ,,·ill be gi\'en by
Dr. Rood atld Dean 0111 \\a ~e.
moral," says one, and another critici es the author a beillg of a like
tendency. On the other hand the
tudent ", hose mind i
ufficiently
developed, may read book of thi
type and derive from them moral
THE 7./'/arbn RIFLE, Modol 18!l2, .32 calihre, is the best
rather than immoral effect.
rifle made for exterminating pe'I' and torm.'nts a~,out a place, as
rat w ·.• zels, woodchucl- ,ct<:., al 0 for a companion on yOUi' vaGeorge Elliot's character are
cati~n trip, COll!J!lling the good points of the old. muzzlc-lo:Hl:ng
, not mere creature of her imaginaYlI7H
sqnirrel rille with the com"ouicnce aud rapid fire of the mO.t improved r epeat r. It is so con tructed that the ame ri tle u:o. the follow. . flld Ir_·-....
_)J- , 000 NCl"I
e l \./,..-'
{ L; i l • .) (...
I. t ... ~r("l
-. "';v
tion, but real, live beings, at whom,
in<T artrillg-f> .• : .:1:2 bort and long rim-fire, .,,~ :hort antllon~ cent 'rNew G':l.~et1ee:> C''' 1"10 \ ' - d 1
fi~, ami i the only repeater made U!)ing rim-1ire cartridoes laroct'
if co\'ered 'with :fie hand upported,
New ni.ogrQ:.>hlc~l LjC~:C_<lL-:r
than .2'2 cali bre .
•• pd •• d.ly\',-.• T.I1- -~. I lI.D.: ! .n...
t n" c1 .".
( nr.lm~lO._ r r f 1 .~,. t· , .
The -hart cartridges are ju t the thin<T for small g-ame while the
by a framework of bones, we could
2380 Q'~:lrto Pa ~c -.
5 JJ Jl!~· ';t!'.l · : ~ !l.
10nfT oncs kill animal of fair ize ea ih-. On the 11rst 2000 cartrill;;cs
point our finger in every day life.
./.... ' ) \ If. ;"!;-~er·s C._"~I:~J~," L·.::: ::) -:~ I /
u e~ you have saved the co t of a ~ .
H:?Pa.;c s.
J~ •.Ol :.tral:o,.,
Xcw 2Uart'm atalog--all(l our Expf>ri('n~e Book that tells what
Each
one
was
especiall
y
crea
ted
Regu'.:.r I ,.i ·_i(\:l'ilt:O~::rB·::C·C ~. 3b:. d:n:;3
marlin. are doing the world m.-er-Free, for Gc. po ·tage.
D.! L:.:::e L-':'.~ :( n ;.', :1:1'" d); ' ; i '. rr~'cd fl ' = I
with the purpo e ill mind of disI' • '. ' I " j '~".:21 ~
~- . 1 L: . ' :,:: .
RreerDLS
dusing
Ollle virtue or decrying
42 WILLOW ST..
NEW HAVEN. CONN.
ome predominant "ice.
Adam
G. u C. I,!~Rn.IAI 1 co.
Publisher-so
Spr;ngfield. Mass.
TIede was not portrayed a!:) being

Common Sense
Shoe Store

13

Man in

pinion, de troy onr inflnence, 10 e
our social standing and perhap.
onr property, and all for th sake
of a principle that no one want· to
r ceive? Away" ith uch fooli hue . !
Hi tory, too, ha . how11 learl)
that the way of the reformer i.
hard. You will remel11ber that the
Graechii thought to impro,-e the
:ituation of the plebian at Rome
by pleading their can e before the
patrician ; but, alLhough of the
patrician order them~eh'e., they
0011 lost their ca te, th eir e tate.,
and their Ii es, and accompli. hed
nothing. And then by wa of contra t, a fey~ ) ears later,
and Sulla and Pompey and Cae ar,
not one of whom e, er had a di illtere ted thought or concerned hillIelf in the least about the ill of
the people about hilll, began their
conte ts for supremacy ill the tate.
They ll1arched and cou 11 termarchec1
upon Rome; they orgauized and
reorganized the governnlent, acrificing half a million l1yes in the
proce. s, but each in turn finally
eCllring that which he 1110 t deired, and two of thenl were per111 itted to reach a peaceful old age,
and to die in their beds at lao t.
avonarola, the great preacher
of Florence, ll1ight have been welI
fed, fat, and round of cheek al\d
person, if he had only been di creet,
and not have preached so strongly
against the sin of the time', and
t he per 011 of his patron, Lorenzo
De ]\ledici: as it was hi long,
lean body was given to the flame "
and his di. turbing voice was heard
no more.
Only another foolish
man gOl1e the" ay of hi kind.
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